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Gompt1a lhapar, 1930 
Diag.& Small trematodes 11vlng 1n the digestive tube of 
fresh water fishes. Body entirely covered with small 
eutioular spines very serrated. Ventral sucker at the 
anterior r1fth or nody, slightly smaller than oral sucker. 
Long prepharynB present. Excretory vesicle straight, 
without sinuous contou~s • Test~a stmple, tandem, at 
Pal ter1or end or b dy. No c1rrue sac. Ovary s1mple, 
pretest1cular; uterus completel7 f1nl1ng the apace between 
ovary, ventral sucker and lntest1ne. 1tellar1a between 
2/5 and 4/:, of the oody length. 
~·am1 ly: p1ethorchi6ae betwe en Opiatm rch1s and otaulus. 
Type species: G. p~ec1c~la rom silurid fie from Gompti 
River. 
Publications: Ann. Paras1t. tS:249, Na m1a agaty nn. 
Trop. ed. and Para. 24 1930:107 
A NOT& ON TH r. o,Nus Go1anA. 
Thapar (1930) tint drMrib(-d tl,r grnu Gomlid from fr h-w ttr 
fiabes in India but Mthra (1941) ~hik •i\'ing an a< rount of a number 
of fonns belonging to the ~cnus Oputhnr<f.is f1om birds and fmh-
watcr fishes, doubted the- \'. lid:t)· of the grnw and suggested iu 
fusion with Opistltorchis. 
The chirf characur ~paratin« GoMJia from O,Utlto'f~J j the 
shape and position of thr f'X( rrtm1· bladdrr. In Gomlia the stem of 
the excretory blad<Kr it ctrai~ht and Ii" dorsal to the: tc:.stcs, ex-
tending aa far as the o,·af)·, while in Opi.stltorchis the mm of the 
cac,rctory bladder is S-shapcd and doc$ not extrnd up to the ovary. 
Mcbra (1941) argued that the long ma!-sive testes of Gornlia at the 
poatuior end of the body do not allow sp,Ke for rxcrctory bladder 
to become S-shapcd. h ma)· be pointed out that ll1r h pc of the 
excretory bladdu is the lust variable rharact< r in Trcm toda and 
the position of testes in the posterior region should not affect its shape 
in any way. In fact, in GomliG there is enough .pac bctw en the 
testes and the lateral and dorsal sidc:s of the body for the excrc-t ry 
bladder to assume S-shapc if it were originally ~o. In OpiJtl, rcllis 
pediallata and Opisthorchis (ptdictllata) minuta the testes lie t the 
posterior end and the space betwetn the testes is very little, 
at any rate not more than what we find in Gomlio, yet 
• le ii S-1bapcd. Further in Opinl&ordril ,.,.., ... 
lwu, the bladder ii sigmoid in form, though thtlll'Alacb• ol 
tieltel overlap the excretory ve1icle ventrally, and in both c:11111 
excretory bladder lic1 donal to the testes. The shape and DOIICII• 
of the excretory bladder in' Gorn,ia is, therefore, not due to plalllN 
or displacement u alleged by Mchra but appcan to be a pcraaa-
nent character. This character has clearly been oblcrwd in 
two 1pccies described above and this conclusi~ly establishes the .... 
G,nntia. Further, Thapar ( 1930) has clearly indicated odlo 
,4ift"ercnCCI &om Opis4Jumhis and there seema no justification i>r 
fuaiq two genera together. 










Dieee TOD Mom.nro 
Art traf icla hler ln lfOINI' Zahl eiD 
"''"' (leachouen Adelealuel. il Belau, Januar 1899). 
Der IC.Grper meiner Esemplare lat 
mllllg abpr1111det. du Vo1rde~II nlcht tea in wenig mehr ., •• 
jlngt all du hintere. Die Thi trlgt 1,8 mm, 4ie 
grGaate Breite 01' mm; clie wa mtr pfmadenen Enmplare 11114 IOlld& 
ein kleln ..... gr6ller ala di,___ OIILING1L Der ........ 
napf imlllll' MU pGIIII' {O,l m ~ ale BauchN...,,, cler 
0,08' mm bll Du _. bat ( Anpbe IIOIILDlo'-. clll' 
II acl•apai>f 0,008. 4er laudalaupapf dapgen 0.07 ma m-. be-
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OPISTHORCHIDAE 
Genu■ METORCBIS Looaa, 1899 
Gfflerio diagnosis.-Metorchiinae : Body rounded posteriorly and 
attenuated a.nteriorly. Cuticle usually covered with spines. Intes-
tinal ceca extend to posterior end of body. Testes large, usually 
Ifil>ed, aiid more or less obliquely placed, and almost filling posterior 
part of body. Ovary, Mehlis's gland, seminal receptacle, and 
Laurer's canal as in Opi8thorchis. Vitellaria compact and extend-
ing anteriorly beyond acetabulum. Uterine coils often extend extra-
cecall'y aiid preacetabular. Parasitic in gall bladder and bile ducts 
of mammals and birds. 
Type speci,es.-JlletfJ'f'ohi8 albitbus (Braun, 1893) Looss, 1889. 
METOBCBIB ALBIDUS (Braun, 1898) Loo••• 1899 
PU.'l"PJ 8, FlGURlD 34 
Syoonym8.-Distomum albidum Braun, 1893, pp. 3-17-355; D. (Di-
crocoelium) albidum, Braun, 1893, p. 353; Op-istlwrcliis albi.dtUJ 
(Braun, 1893) Railliet, 1896, p. 160. 
Description.-111 etorchis: Body spatulate, 1.6 mm to 2.2 mm long 
by 800µ. to 1 mm wide; anterior part of body narrower than the flat 
posterior part. Cuticle covered with small spines. 0ml sucker sub-
terminal, 200µ to 240µ in diameter; acetabulum 2001,& in diameter and 
situated 600µ to 900µ from the anterior end of the bouy. Pharynx 
ovoid, 75,-,. to 90µ. long by 47 µ. to 85µ wide; esophagus 2 p. long; in-
testinal ceca extend to posterior end of body. Genital aperture pre-
acetabular; seminal vesicle relatively short. Testes lobed, oblique 
in position, the left testis anterior to right, and situated in tho pos-
terior part of the body; the anterior testis is 3001-4 to 3401-4 long by 
3001,& to 380µ wide, and the posterior 320µ long by 3 o,.,. wide. Ovary 
somewhat triangular in shape, 100µ to 180µ long by 140p. to 1 01,& 
wide, situated a short distance in front of anterior testis. Seminal 
vesicle large and situated posterolateral of ovary; lI hli 's gland 
diffuse. Vitellaria lateral and ei-tencling from near level of inte tinal 
bifurcation to level of ovary. Uterus greatly convoluted and occupy-
ing the greater part of the intervitellnrian field from the ovary to 
a. short distance cephalad of acetabulum. Eggs 27,.,. to 32µ long by 
13µ. to 16µ wide. 
Hosts.-Halichoerus grypus, Felis dornestica, Vulpes vulp , and 
Oani,s familiaris. 












nd. · is Y-
y bifur-
rgin of the nolJJIIMIIIIIIIID mi · The o arma 
eacla other, along the lllbmedian tin apinat the 
of anterior put of 
in o in e veaicula beoom 
ecti 
IJIDllletrioally diapoaed.ba hindmolt quarter of th 
balty, aola lyina aloee to th eorreapondi111 ifateatinal caecum. They are of 
an ifNplar, aliptly lobate form with a diam of 5--0-7 mm. Th 
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pan p · th of th eaicula 
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